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ostoperative diagnostic imaging ex-
111(' p lions of 44 children who under
,JfllnJ • l' I' 159 orthotopIC lver transp antahons 
.. to d Th' . d l' . reviewe. e ImagIng mo a Ihes 
.frC' • f 
~ for the evaluatlO~ 0 suspected com-
liolions include plam roentgenog-

r h\' ultrasonography (US), computed 
~~~~raphY (CT), nuclear scintigraphy, 
r1triography, percutaneous and opera

, • cholangiography, and endoscopic 
flh • h trograde cholanglOpancreatograp y. 
::ht main postoperative complications in
~Iuded ischemia, thrombosis (hepatic ar
~rY .Ind portal vein), infarction, obstruc
!lO~ or leakage of the biliary anastomosis, 
lIl'palic and perihepatic infection, and al
~raft rejection. US, the most frequently 
1:~d abdominal imaging modality, was 
~I suited for detection of biliaJ;Y duct 
.:Iilatation, fluid collections in or around 
the transplanted liver, and hepatic arteri
,I. inferior vena caval, and portal vein 
thrl"mbosis. CT was especially helpful in 
.orroborating findings of infection and 
In locating abscesses. Technetium 99m 
~ulfur colloid (early- and late-phase im
,ging) provided a sensitive, although 
nonspecific, means of assessing allograft 
Imuiarization and morphology. Angiog
r~phy showed vascularity most c1early, 
,nd cholangiography was the most useful 
.n the assessment of bile duct patency, A 
Jiagnostic imaging algorithm is proposed 
!or evaluation of suspected complica-
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Pediatric liver Transplantation 

Part II. Diagnostic Imaging in Postoperative 
Management 1 

T HE resurgence of pediatric liver transplantation has been due to 
refinement in operative techniques, to better understanding of 

the body's immune system (1-5), and to the recent development of 
cyc1osporine as a successful immunosuppressor of allograft rejec
tion (6). Concomitantly, there has been an increase in survival, a 
greater awareness of early postoperative complications, and conse
quently, more aggressive intervention (7,8). The diagnostic imag
ing modalities of computed tomography (CT), ult~sonography 
(US), nuclear SCintigraphy, angiography, and percutaneous cholan
giography are important in helping to determine the life-threaten
ing, medically or surgically related complications (9-12). Common 
medical complications include hypertension, overhydration pul
monary edema, and cyclosporine-induced renal dysfunction. In
farction caused by deficient organ preservation, ische'mia, hepatic 
arterial or portal venous thrombosis, obstruction or leakage of the 
biliary anastomosis, and rejection or graft infection have been -the 
major postoperative surgical complications (13-15), Allograft rejec
tion and graft infection are the most life threatening of all the 
com plications . 

Fever, nonspeCific symptoms, and laboratory test results showing 
hepatic dysfunction are indicators of hepatic allograft abnormality, 
Recognition of allograft abnormality must be prompt, and a specific 
diagnOSiS must be reasonably accurate. Each complication merits 
specific treatment, and the prognosis for each is variable. For exam
ple, acute rejection requires increased doses of immunosuppressive 
drugs, while allograft infarction or vascular thrombosis necessitates 
hepatic retransplantation. To avoid the increased risk of· sepsis, 
however, immunosuppression should be enhanced with caution 
when hepatobiliary reconstruction has been disrupted or when 
allograft ischemia is present. 

Thus, from a retrospective review of diagnostic imaging methods 
used at the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh for hepatic·allograft 
failure, we present an algorithm for standardization of postopera
tive liver transplantation imaging (Fig. 1). Preoperative aspects 
ha\'e been addressed in Part I (16). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In the 22 months from May 1981 to March 1983, 44 children at our 
institution underwent a total of 59 orthotopic liver transplantations, Re
view of clinical data and diagnostic imaging examinations of these patients 
yielded the following information. 

Oinical 

There were 28 girls and 16 boys whose ages ranged from 7 months to 18 
years. Many of these patients had been referred to our facility from other 
medical centers with the diagnosis of terminal liver disease. The most 
common causes of end-stage hepatic disease in this series were biliary 
atresia and inborn metabolic disorders (Table 1). Seventeen of 19 patients 
with biliary atresia had undergone Kasai operations. Three of 13 patients 
with metabolic disorders presented with superimposed liver neoplasms. 
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Twelve children each underwent two liv
er transplantations, and two other chil
dren each underv.·ent three. Twenty-sev
en children were alive at the time of this 
review, which represents a maximal fol
low-up of 24 months (Table 1). 

Diagnostic Imaging 

Abdominal lJS was performed with a 
real-time sector scanner using 3.0- or 5.0-
MHz transducers. CT examinations of the 
abdomen were performed with contrast
filled bowel and enhancement of other or
gans with contrast medium injected intra
venously. Wide-field gamma camera 
techneti urn 99m (Tc-99m) sulfur colloid 
scintigraphy (early blood flow and de
layed phases), Tc-99m PIPIDA hepatocyte 
derivative scintigraphy, and gallium 67 
(Ga-67) scintigraphy were the types of ra
dionuclide examinations done. Celiac axis 
arteriography was done when US findings 
were suggestive of vascular thrombosis 
and also to determine the extent of occlu
sion and the presence of collateral circula
tion. T-tube or percutaneous transhepatic 
cholangiography was performed when US 
showed biliary dilatation in patients with 
clinical signs of biliary obstruction or 
leakage. When biliary leakage was sus
pected in patients with no US evidence of 
biliary dilatation, endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was 

. performed. 

RESULTS 
Five patients had no complications. 

Complications were multiple in 39 
patients (each complication in the to
tal number of 59 orthotopi<; liver 
transplantations did not necessarily 
represent a Single patient). 

Vascular Compromise 

Vascular insufficiency of the hepat
ic allograft developed in 12 children 
(20"10 of 59 transplantations) (Table 2). 
Four patients also had hepatic artery 
thrombosis, three' had portal vein 
thrombosis, and one had thrombosis 
of both vessels followed by hepatic 
necrosis. Four of the 12 children un
derwent a second transplantation, 
and three others died just prior to a 
second transplantation (one from hy
perkalemia and the other two from 
hepatic insufficiency). The clinical 
presentation was that of hepatic fail
ure caused by hepatic infarction with 
superimposed infection and/or ab
scess. The ischemic areas were repre
sented by decreased radionuclide up
ta~e on Tc-99m sulfur colloid liver 
scintigraphy, by increased echogeni
city on sonograms, or by decreased at
tenuation within the hepatic paren:. 

~'Chyma on CT scans. 
US was useful in the initial demon

stration of portal vein thrombosis in 
two children and of portal anastomot-
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Figure 1. 
when one or multiple problems are encountered. lve = infenor vena cava, PV = nn ...... co. •• ~ 
ERep = endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, PTe = percutaneous uanstltlliliL 
cholangiography. 

Table 1 
Patient Data 

No_of 
Diagnosis Patients Survivors 

Biliary atresia 
lnbomerror 

19· 12 

A1~-l-antifrYp6in deficiency 8 6 
Wi ndisease 2 1 
Tyrosinemia with hepatoma 1 1 
Type I g~cogen storage disease 1 1 

with a enomas -
Sea--blue histiocytes with hepatoma 1 1 

Biliary hypoplasia - 2 0 
Chronic active hepatitis 3 1 
Neonatal hepatitis - 2 1 
Familial intrahepatic chol~tasiB 
Secondary biliary cirrhosis 
Byler syndrome 
Pseudoinflammatory tumor 
Status after liver transplantation for 

Budd-Chiari syndrome 
Total 

ic stenosis in another. These results 
were corroborated with angiography 
and proved either at biopsy or sur
gery. One of these patients had an as
sociated thrombosis of the inferior 
vena cava (Fig. 2). The angiographic 
finding of interruption of the hepatic 
artery was present in one patient. 

Biliary Tract Complications 

Ten children (17% of 59 transplan
tations) required a second operation 
because of biliary complications: five 
for biliary obstruction and four for 
biliary fistula. The necrosis of the do
nor common bile duct in one patient 
caused an abscess that ruptured into 
the portal vein. Exsanguination cur
tailed the operative .attempt to drain 
the abscess. Despite operative inter
vention, ascending cholangitis 
caused death in one patient. A higher 
incidence of complications was noted 

1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 

44 Zl 

in patients with chol 
chostomies (eight of 19 
than in those with chol 
ostomies (two of 31 patients; 

Cholangiography was the 
ble diagnostic modality in this 
although US was performed -
in four of these patients. US 
were dilatation of biliary 
some cases of obstruction (Fig. 
loculated fluid with bile 
others. Bile leakage was 
with T-tube cholangiogra 
hepatic cholangiography, 
(Fig. 4). 

Hepatic Infections 

Various infections 
nine children (15% of 59 
tions). Five of these children 
ed with hepatic abscesses, 
in two patients to biliary 
and bile leakage, and in three 
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c . 
• r~ 2. Sagittal (a) and oblique (hI sonograms of the liver with lack of visualization of the portal vein in a (arrow) and a clot in the distal 

11~"U rJ1ic inferior vena cava in b (arrow) in a child with acute hepatic failure. Confirmatory selective angiography of the hepatic artery and 
• "J"~r mesenteric artery did not show the opacification of the portal vein in the venous phase. (e1 Cavogram shows the obstruction of the in·· ..... ~:.~na cava, first suggested by US findings . 
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r,ble 2 
\'j5Cular Complications -
Siture of Hepatic Failure 

;;'tiC infarction, right . 
nepatic artery thrombos .. 
.. ;Ih concomitant abscess 

Portal stenosiS 

St'C]'Otic donor common 
, duel, hepatic abscess. 

hepatiC artery thrombosis 
.~lI"graft infarctio~ due to 

pulmonary artenovenous 
shunt 

[J.trahepatic portal 
thrombosis 

.OJlograft ischemia due to 
previous portal vein' 
thrombosis : 

T>}w allograft infarction 
due to mechanical 
compression of hepatic 
arten' 

Kepatic artery thrombosis 

utrahepatic portal vein 
and infrahepatic vena 
cava thrombosis 

Hepalic artery thrombosis 
due to septic -
thrombovasculitis 

~Iulliple allograft 
infarctions 

rh~om~osis and fungal 
overgrowth of hepatic 
artery and portal vein 

Diagnostic Procedure 
(findings) 

Nuclear medicine. 
c~olangiography 

US, angiography •.. 
venography 

US, nuc1ear medicine. cr, 
cholangiography 

-
Nuclear medicine 

Superior mesenteric 
angiography, 
transhepatic portography. 
US, gastrointestinal tract 
series (varices) 

Follow-up 

Retransplantation 

Reoperiilon 

Exploration of intra:Q~patic 
abscess, hemorrhage, 
death -

First gfan: graft hypoxia; .-
second graft: graft 
hypoxia; third graft: graft 

. hypoxia. cerebral . 
hemorrhage, death 

. Sclerotherapy; liver 
function tests normal 1 -'. 
year po~p1anta~0!l 

- Retransp1ant~tion. cerebral 
hemorrhage; death , 

LJverfmlure.d~ath 

Abdominal fllm {aerobilia} :', Hyperblemladul'ifto """., 
re~plantati6ii!"'c8idiac 

US. angiography' 

Abdominal film (aerobilia), 
arteriography 

Nuclear medicine 

Laparotomy with biopsy' --

arrest .' " .. , . 
Retransp_1an~tion ",: ._~ 

.~~ -." '. ".~~ ~ 

- ··':·<.£"",~r 

Retransplantation.Jsd:lemic 
liver Injury, septic ;!:tod. 
death ,,~ 

Retransplanlation 

Retransplantation. 
disseminated candidiasis. 

.. death 

'.' pos~ischemic injury. In two chil
::en the hepatic infection was sec
nd.,ry to vascular complications. 

• hich developed in necrotic allo
~:afts from postportal thrombosis, ar
'~rial occlusion. and vasculitis. In two 
~atients with ascending cholangitis. 
'~e cholangiographic finding was bil
:/'y tract dilatation. but results of a 

liver biopsy established a diagnOSiS of 
abscess. and we performed operative 
drainage . 

\'olump 11\7 Nnmhpr? 

The abdominal roentgenographic 
finding of intrahepatic gas w.as pres
ent i'n two patients.- Doth··of whom 
died from anaerobic infection second
ary to arterial thrombosis, 

In general. hepatic abscesses were 

identified with US and corroborated 
with hepatobiliary scintigraphy and/ 
or CT. CT was useful not only for ab
scess localization but also to facilitate 
percutaneous drainage around inter
posed boweL 

Other Complications 

Other complications develo'ped in 
30 patients (51 % of 59 transplanta
tions) •. including ten patients with 
complications involving the gastroin
testinal tract (17% of 59 transplanta
tions). A mycotic aneurysm devel
oped at the site of a hepatic artery 
anastomosis in one child. The aneu
rysm ruptured and caused exsangui
nation. At necropsy, blood was found 
in the peritoneal cavity and within 
the bowel lumen. In four other chil
dren, massive postoperative intraab
dominal bleeding occurred and re
quired immediate exploratory sur
gery. A hematoma developed in one 
of the four. which compressed the 
hepatic artery and caused complete 
necrosis of the transplanted liver. 

Melena was discovered 1 year after 
liver transplantation in one child 
with esophageal varices. A sclerosing 
procedure of the esophageal veins 
controlled the bleeding. Results of se
lective superior mesenteric arteriog
raphy and transhepatic portography 
confirmed the presence of extrahepat
ic portal vein thrombosis. Following 
sclerotherapy for varices. this child 
has done well. and results of liver 
function tests have been normal. 

Acute pancreatitiS occurred in one 
child after transplantation. and this 
episode was followed by formation of 
a pancreatic pseudocyst during the 
early postoperative period. The pseu-

n~.J~_' __ ·· 



docyst was identified on sonograms 
but was more accurately located and 
drained using data from CT. In one 
child, bowel obstruction character
ized bv acute abdominal distention 
was p~oduced by cyclosporine-in
duced lymphoma 6 months after liver 
transplantation. At present. this child 
is alive and free of overt lymphoma 
following interruption of cydospor
inetherapy and subsequent readjust
ment of the dosage of cyclosporine to 
a minimal level. 

An intestinal fistula (at the allo
graft I reci pien t choledocho-chole
cysto-jejunostomy) developed in an
other child, requiring operative 
correction. Diagnosis of the fistula 
was made with the aid of the US find
ing of loculated fluid between the he
patic hilus and the small bowel. Two 
intraabdominal abscesses were diag
nosed with US, one secondary to the 
fistula described above and the sec
ond in the subphrenic area, which re
quired operative drainage. 

Chest roentgenography demon
strated 20 respiratory complications: 
three cases of barotrauma tic phenom
e!la (mainly pneumomediastinum or 
pneumothorax), 14 patients with 
transient pulmonary edema (ten with 
pleural effusion), tWo with opportu
nistic pulmonary fungal infection, 
and one with aspiration pneumonia. 

. One case of cydosporine nephro
toxicity (1 %) was diagnoseli by the 
scintigraphic finding of decreased re
nal excretion of Tc-99m MDP. 

Rejection 

In our series of 44 children, irre
versible rejection developed in seven 

a. 

(16o/c) after their first transplantations 
(44 transplants). Six of these children 
underwent a second transplantation; 
the seventh died while waiting for a 
second hepatic donor. Although re
jection or a second process. such as 
infection. might have presented a 
similar clinical picture, liver biopsy 
has been the specific test to prove that 
the allograft was being rejected. All of 
these patients had normal results of 
abdominal CT and US examinations. 
Tc·99m sulfur colloid scintigrams 
were obtained for four patients, m'o 
of which showed normal hepatic pa
renchyma. while the scintigrams of 
the other two showed decreased he
patic radionudide uptake, which was 
consistent with, but not diagnostic of. 
rejection. 

DISCUSSION 

Complications 

Complications occurring immedi
ately after liver transplantation can be 
very serious and must be carefully 
watched for. Each of the follOWing 
complications is uniformly lethal: to
tal occlusions of both the hepatic ar
tery and portal vein and an irrevers
ibly damaged or devascularized organ 
secondary to deficient preservation. 
Attempted transplantation prior to 
discovery of absent superior vena 
cava or absent intrahepatic segment 
of the inferior vena cava (16-
18)-dreaded complications-might 
also be included as "complications" 
(Table 3). Death usually occurs quick
ly from massive hepatic necrosis 
when any of these complications is 
present. Retransplantation represents 

b. 

Figure 3. (a) Longtudinal sonogram of the liver shows the dilated bile duct (BD) with the 
metallic stent (arrow) within it. The portal vein (PV), posterior to the bile duct, is patent. (b) 
Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiogram of the same liver transplant recipient with a bal
loon (arrow) dilating the stenosis at the site of biliary reconstruction. Arrowhead shows 
prestenotic dilatation of anastomosed duct. 

the only means oi allowing these;f<;~'1 
tients to live. Therefore, early r~' , 

~!~~;.Of th~se cOmpliCati~ns is , I 
. Regional hepatiC mfarctlOn, n~ I· 

SIS, and sepsIs may develop in '. 
tients with partial vascular oCduJ: 
or isloated thrombosis of the hepatic I' 

artery via passage of intestinal Initio. 
organisms through the biliary anasb).. 
mosis. Among early complications Of 
liver transplantation, sepsis is one 0( 

the most frequent causes of death (1'. 
~Ie 3). This o~tc?me is even 1lI.ort 
likely to occur ITI Immunosuppres5ed 
patients. In other words. hepatic or I 

perihepatic abscess usually follows l 
more serious cause of allograft deteri
oration (e.g., uncontrolled hepatic ft. 

jection and bacterial colonization) 4l 
shown by clinical experimen 
and laboratory research data (3). 
scess represents the "tip of 
berg" and warrants further in 
tion. The problems that may 
from the reconstruction of the 
duct-obstruction and fistula 
been other important sources of 
tion in patients already imlllLUlllSIr1\. 
pressed (19). 

The lymphoproliferative 
and renal toxicity secondary 
sporine therapy may be ...,.· ... "" .... d~ 

. decreasing the dose of the im 
suppressive agent (20-23), as 
dent in this series.· 

Diagnosis 

An algorithm is presented 
dWous diagnostic imaging 
most commonly encountered 
problems in the period Ull.llU:'UJ.<IIE, 

after liver transplantation 
the early detection of 
tation complications, serial 
cat bacteriologic, and 
tests may contribute rn' ..... n,hn' 

Figure 4. Image from ERCP 
main branches of the biliary tree 
patic intraperitoneal loculated 
be led vertical arrow). PO = pall\cro~ati 
CBD = common bile duct. 



. s that are equally important in 
/if'ld1ng nasis and management of 

dI.lg 
(Me 111 pi ication. 
(,}<'h CO tunction tests, along with ab

Lll'~rl CS. are the best early indica-
11'lIn,1 f' b J.". . IIQgraft dvs unctIOn. A nor-l,t .1 -

','r' . 'r i unction tests mav reflect 
! II \'t . 

~.), -h\'mal dysfunction caused by 
J"t'nc '. d/ . t' ; '. I r'compromlse an or reJec IOn 

'; .... 1.l1 .lr\, duet maliunction from leak-
,~I 1.1 . f' Ab : " "bstruction, or In ectlOn. -

J':' 1 CS oHers an easv method of 
,."1ln,1 I - d I' . 
J'" DIng the transp ante Iver In 

\J:11I t" d ( mediate postopera Ive peno , 
'~l', !:t the bedside. Patency and size 
:: ~~t' portal vein, infe.rior vena cava, 

, t - ,rterY, and blhary anastomo-.. ,r"\J II ~ . 
'I. n be monitored, and the amount 

•. ' \Jrihepatic postoperative fluid can 
~. ~t'termined. Loculated fluid may 
. ~ .. ent biloma, hematoma, or ab-
~."r\.~ 

I , FI uid within thick walls is even 
::~~ suggestive of abscess. Loculated 
:'uId in the falciform ligament, how
~~.t'r. should not be considered an ab-

'<'55 (16, 24). Parenchymal mixed hy
~'rt'chogenicity suggests hepatic in
'JrLtion. 
. Doppler US, if available, may be 
,,,,,d to confirm vascular patency and 
~'a\' obviate the need for angiog:n 
~Jr'hY (12, 25). Doppler U~ wa~ not 
,'.;ed in the 59 transplantatIOns m 44 
:'diatricpatients in this series. If he
~JtiC infection or ischemia was sus-

Table 3 
Major Causes of Death 

Age 

pected clinically or by US, hepatic 
scintigraphy, angiography, and'or 
dynamic CT were performed. An in
travenous bolus of contrast medium 
with angiography or dynamic CT, or 
Tc-99m sulfur colloid scintigraphy 
was used to evaluate parenchymal 
perfusion or vascularity of the new 
liver. In evaluating liver transplanta
tion complications, these methods 
continue to be accurate. 

Tc-99m PIPIDA liver scanning is 
also a valuable screening modality for 
the assessment of hepatobiliary func
tion. Hepatobiliary scintigraphy also 
may be used in the evaluation of bili
ary obstruction, leakage, or abscess. 
However, the nonspecificity of the re
sults and the urgency to establish a 
definitive diagnOSis have limited the 
frequent use of radionuclide scintig
raphy in our patients. In this series, 
when acute hepatic deterioration en
sued', arteriography was the defini
tive procedure for the diagnOSis of 
thrombosis-the main cause of liver 
anoxia and its compli'cations. One can 
confirm the degree of residual ob
struction and evaluate the extent of 
collateral circulation using angiog
raphy. 

When persistent or progressive fe
ver and sepsis develop, and if the ab
dominal viscera are not involved, the 
lung is the next most common focus 

of infection. In addition to the possi
bility of pneumonia and I or atelecta
sis, chest radiographs should bring 
attention to the possibilities of pul
monary edema, pleural effusion, and 
air-leak phenomena in the immediate 
postoperative period. Edema and ef
fusion may occur because of the enor
mous shift of fluids as a consequence 
of the newly implanted liver. 

Careful inspection of the portable 
abdominal radiograph for aerobilia
a sign of acute hepatic failure-is es
pecially important. Intrahepatic gas, 
pneumatosis intestinalis, or a mass 
suggest anaerobic infection or abscess 
formation. Pneumoperitoneum is not 
an unusual finding in patients who 
have just undergone transplantation, 
or in patients with indwelling drain-

. age tubes or open operative wounds. 
In patients with abdominal pain or 
distension, signs of intestinal obstruc
tion, ascites, or an unusual location of 
the metallic biliary stent should be 

. .looked for on radiogra·phs. 
- When the diagnostic imaging ex

aminations, including angiography 
and Tc-99m sulfur colloid scintig

- raphy, are normal or nonspecific, nee-
dle or intraoperative 1:iiopsy is the de-

~c.finitive procedure to e'xclude or diag
nose liver rejection {5, 14). There are 
no specific diagnostic imaging find-
ings of rejection. " 

(yr) Sex Disorder before Transplant Major Cause of Death 
. " .. - -...... 

Interval between 
Surgery and Death 

, (mo) 

4 M Alpha-I-antitrypsin deficiency disease 
18 M Alpha-I-antitrypsin deficiency disease 

. . ~. ~ 

21tJ M Biliary hypoplasia 

2 F Biliary atresia; Kasai o/:ration 
8 F Secondary biliary cirr osis, choleodochal 

16 F 
J:f~rta1 vein thrombosis 

Bu d Ian syndrome '-

3 M Biliary hypoplasia. absent hepatic 
artery, hypoplastic portal veil! 

18 M Chronic agressive hepatitis 

F Biliary atresia, Kasai operation. .. .. 
absent inferior vena cava, malnutrition 

2lh F Bmary atresia, Kasa.i operation, 
absent superior vena cava with 
innominate drainage into inferior 
vena cava 

17 M Chronic aggressive hepatitis 
3l,:z F Biliary atresia, Kasa.i operation 

1 M Biliary atresia, Kasai operation 
5lh F Biliary atresia, Kasa.i operation 
1 liz F Biliary atresia. Kasa.i operation 

3 F Neonatal hepatitis, micronodular 
cirrhosis 

9 F Wilson disease -_. 

Volume 157 Number 2 

Hemorrhage during exploratfon of intraheP.:'ltic absceas" 

Fii:a~~ta~~~~~~~o~11~~~ ••... ~" .. '._ 

Firs;~: ~f:onic rejection; seCond graft;' ~efa~;~r<::<. 
rejection: s~phyi?Coccal sepsis. . .~:- . 

Chrome rejectIon, !tver failure, se~ _",,~ .: . 
First graft: necrosis; second graft:cerebral~::"""":l3~ , •.•.. 

Fi~~~;:::fuhac&,niC re~on; sec~nd grift: ~~.~. :,.:. 
rejection; third graft liver failure, renal fai1u~ 

Sepsis, akending cholangitis· '. 

First graIt: chronic rejection; second graft: 
disseminateod aspergillosis . 

Total hepatic infarction due to mechanical com,!>ression 

Severe cerebral eodema, perioperative brain death 

Hemorrhage, ischemiC infarction of the liver' ~ 
First graft: necrosis, fungal overgrowth; second graft; 

gastrointestinal bleeding.. disseminateod candiiliasis, 
pseudomona septicemia 

Ischemic injury of allograft, liver failure 
Allograft necrosis. hepatic artery thrombosis 
First graft: severe ischemic injury; second graft:.. 

severe ischemic injury 
First gritft: septic thrombovasculitia due to candida of 

allograIt; second graIt: septic shock, ischemic injury 
First graft: severe ischemic injury; second graft: 

bilateral uncal and cerebellar tonsillar herniation 

2 
4 

12 

4 
1 

20 

4 

1 
1 
1 
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Acute rejection consists of portal or 
lobular inflammaton' infiltrates dis
ruption of the limiti~g plate, and cel
lular injury along the bile ducts with 
occasional portal and central venous 
thickening, Chronic rejection is a vas
cular injury of medium-size hilar ar
teries that show subendothelial foam 
cells, fibrinoid necrosis, and intimal 
hyperplasia, as well as extensive peri
portal fibrosis and absence of bile 
ductules (5). The clinical picture of 
chronic rejection is similar to that of 
chronic liver failure with end-stage 
disease of any other cause, and there
fore, it can only be assumed. Fever, 
anorexia, depression, and abdominal 
pain are the early clinical manifesta
tions. Increasing ~erum alkaline phos
phatase and serum transaminase val
ues and prolonged prothrombin time 
are among the laboratory findings. 
Hepatic scintigraphy may show the 
nonspecific finding of decreased up
take. 

Either cholangiography or ERCP is 
a definitive procedure in the evalua
tion of biliary leakage, the site of bili
ary stenosis, or in determining com
plete biliary obstruction. 

The algorithm we propose is a 
working one. We anticipate appropri
ate modifications as diagnostic imag
Ing and management methods ad-_ 
vance. • 
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